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Mr. LEMIEUX. Does that meet the ob- JOn section 28-fuing and distribution of
jection of the hon. member for Nanaimo? !report.

Mr. PAIZDEE. The lion. member for Na- M.GLIE. I ilb eesr
naimo seemed to think the other day that to amend this section in the same way, by
my suggestion invoived compulsion. There adding after the word 'report' in the sixth
can be no compulsion if the parties them- i line, the words 'and any minority report.'
selves agree that the ternis of their agree- IMr. LEMIEUX. 1 agree to that. I think
ment shial be a recommendation of the it is sound polîcy. In connection with legis-
board. lation of this nature, which relies on pub-

Mr. ALP SMIH. hatis stisac-lic opinion it is xvise that the report shouldtr. RAP MT.Ta sstsa-be distributed broadcast, especially amonzsttory.the unions. The minister should have thatAmendment agreed to, and section as discretionary power, whenever a demand is
arnendect agreed to. made upon hlm.

On section 25--where settiement not ef- Section agreed to.
fected, board to make report witb recom- 'On section 29-publication of report,inendations.

Mr. GALLIHER. The saine amendmentMr. LEMNIEUX. This section is quite wîli have to be inserted there. Insert affereasy to understand. It will give the public th, word 'board,' in liue seventeen, theail unbiased and unpreiudiced report. in- words 'and any minority report as weii.'
stead of a report comîng tbrough the press,
which may take sides with one party or Section, as amended, agreed to.
the other. The report, when published, wiil On section 30-powers of board to summonbe published as sent to the minister and witnesses, etc.,

signd b thearbtratrs.Mr. LEMIEUX. The first part Is takenSection agreed to. w-ord for word from the Rniiway Labour
On section 26-form ln which recommen- IDisputes Act. 1 think we ought to give

dation shall be made. -the boaird as muchi power as possible, and
not aiiow any techuicai or legni objectionMr. LEMIEUX. This is taken verbatimi to hinder its action. it should have as

froua the New Zealand legisiation. Imuch powver as any court.
Section agreed to. On section 31 forni of summons,
On section 27-report and recommenda- Mr. LEMIEUX. This is taken fromn the

tion to bie made to the minister in wrltlng. Raiiway Labour Disputes Act.

Mr. GALLIHIER. It seems to me that It On section 32-documients not to be made
would be advisahle that the minority report public,
shouild also be filed. Suppose that the ar- M\r. CONMEE. 'Plie w~ording of this sec-
butrator representing the company and the tion would confine the right or examination
third arbitrator agree,- but there is a dis- to tlle parties themselves, but they mightsentiug member of the board. As the sec- require an expert accountaut. That miglit
tion stands, we would only receive the re- be remedied by inserting after the wordport of the two who ag-reed, and the public ' parties ' the words 'or their agents.'
would iiave no idea of the views of the dis-
senting miember. Therefore 1 would sug- Mr. LEUMIEUX. The better way would
gest that the following words-be added to be to strike out the words 'of the' before
this section; 'and la the samne manner a the word 'parties.'
minority report may be made by any dis- Section, as amended, agreed to.

sentng embr oftheboad.'On section 34-allowance to witnesses,
Mr. LEMIEUX. When this clause was I .. BYE hspoie htwtdrafted 1 had in mny mmnd the idea that, if Mr OC. hslrode tht i-

there was a miaority report, the report of ý essslial be paîd according to the scale
the board would always contain both; but, frthe timie being in force with respect to
as my hon. friend suggests, it might be just wituessoe idivilsits. Bout anther isoeas well to, have it clearly stated la the scae fueor cedvon coutr ad anthe fcorAct, so that ail parties will have the ad- n t te superor court. te aei codvantage of having their vîews published. igt u ueircut
Besides, la aay report made to parliament, Mr. LEMIEUX. I -would like to have the
I thinik it is the custom, when there is a adI(vice of the Minister of Justice (Mr. Ayles-
mlnority report, to pubiish it alongside with worth) on thils point. We can bring up
the majority report. ýthuat question later on.

Amendment agreed to, and section as On section 35-witnesses In railway dis-
amiended agreed to. Iputes,

Mr. PARDEE.
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